Always a Bridesmaid

Audition Form

Please print clearly:

Name: ______________________________________________________________________________
Street Address: _____________________________________________________________________
City: ____________________State: ______________Zip Code: ______________________________
Home phone: _____________Work phone: ________________Cell phone: _________________
E-mail address:______________________________________________________________________
Are you age 16 or over? _____________________
Height: ___________________________________Hair color: ________________________________
Desired role(s):______________________________________________________________________
Would you accept another role? __________________If so, which? ______________________

If cast, are you willing to move set pieces and props during the show? ___________
Do you have any allergies that should be noted? _____________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________

Special skills: (list any unusual skills such as accents, juggling, whistling, etc.)
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________

Do you play a musical instrument and if so please name instrument and skill level
(beginner, moderately well,well):____________________________________________________
If not cast, would you like to work backstage or in another support role for this
producMon, and if so where is your area of interest:__________________________________
Previous acMng, singing, dancing experience (or aPach resume, if available):
Show

Role

Theatre

Date

Availability: It is cri)cal that this informa)on be as complete as possible, since the
director(s) will schedule rehearsal )mes around the availability of the cast. Conﬂicts will
not disqualify you from being cast. We can work around many conﬂicts — but knowing
in advance allows us to design a rehearsal schedule that works for everyone.
Are you available for all performance dates? June 21–27 (except June 25th)? ________
Can you make call Mmes of 6:30PM. on weeknights?
_________________________________
Are you available during the day on any weekday to help with set creaMon?
___________________________________
*Please list any conﬂicts between April 14 and June 27:
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
NOTE: If you are cast, you must become a member of Newtown Arts Company for
insurance purposes. Membership costs $25 per year and covers your en)re family.
Proceeds from our shows fund scholarships for young people studying the performing
and ﬁne arts at the postsecondary level.
Cast Members may also be asked to provide a small costume fee, to cover the cost of
cleaning, ﬁxing, crea)ng, ren)ng or modifying exis)ng costumes. If you have ﬁnancial
diﬃculty with any of these fees, please see our Producer for more informa)on.
AudiMoner, please iniMal here (a parent must iniMal for actors under age 18).
________________________
How did you hear about these audiMons? (Circle all that apply)
Newspaper, E-mail, Friend or family member, Former cast member, Newtown Arts
Company website, STAGE Magazine online, other: ________________________

Please bring a completed audiMon Form to your audiMon!

